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OFFICIALS ARE SILENTRIGHTS Of VETERANS
RICHMOND, VA,SATURDAY, SEPTEIMBER. 2O, 1902.
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WHOLE NUMBER16;oi5:

munmun. AN ftWFUL CFfUM
RU9IORED

'
TOBACCO COM- ::
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'
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SOLDIEnSJ HOMES,

STAMPEDE IXTHE AKGrtO BAPTIST

COXiTSXTEOX AT DIR.

3IINGIIAM;

[tidn.ifiFor/a number of years he ..was; a
memberlqf (ther;firm|o£jSteafries ;fi^jWhite;:
general ifmeirchants htre. and' upon the
dissolution- of;the tfifni f̂ourteen; yearsla^^
jWerit^toCGreerie Jcoun ;ty'.f;arid

\there. tie' leaves -three
brothers. , who live in Knoxvillc. two sis-
tersT; arid/his

-
parents^" among whom

*
his

;fortune iwUl'be:divided equally^with: his
wife";aridfsevenichildren. '

;
L

- •
\u25a0 \u25a0 , . _ -.,

THKEE GENTS PER COPY.

IIL HILL ULII 111IfHi
I*OOSE iTEIjT.WlLlt CO*ttM&i o|-"y.^rT.y .^rT.A^p^j*

"
.«

_ FOOTED ,XO~IJAY-/AOAEJSIJ '\u25a0

TARIFF REVISION.

extras and what is'required by the con-.

v^After .some discussion, Mr..-. Hicks sug-- -.
ffested that ;the: contractors iwith-'j
out :furtheridelay^to "cornpleteT the; jallfac^
cqrdin^ttb/theVreQuirenientsJof^theTcon^
tract ;as [construed 'by;the !City^Erigirieef,i
and then; if/anything;; riequired /is .^td^be;
paid /for over \u25a0; and/- above ;;the'.; contract i
price,; this can -.be :determined iby^arbitral:
tion:;; This solution' of 'thefmatter-isbut;^
pcstponeriierit:; ofv-

the '"issue/ not"-a"^set-f
tlernent. The, queslion ;at; issue 'willshave;
to :be gone'\u25a0'. into:in/detail . when ;the build-;
ingis coriipleted. :lt:is'riow;?xpected;that'
the jail,will be "'arid"ready 1for.-
occupancy in::thirty;,worklrig

'days/. :;' >

FOUR NEGRO MEN KILLED
NEAR COVINGTON.LEE tCAMP '.MEN ADMITTED; eTHEIIMRERIAL'OFFICESIHERE^SEVENTY-EIGHT WERE KILLED NOT FOR RELIEF FROM TRUSTS!

END OF GOAL STRIKE
IN SIGHT, IT !S SAID.

Registrars Talie; Issue WitSfOpinibn

\u25a0\u25a0•'\u25a0' of;Attorney ;General./
' ;

Impossible to Secure a Statement

trom '\u25a0' Anthbrized. Source. \u25a0;""\u25a0•.;

As .Mnny More People Scrionnlj- In-
' . jnred. -• ,\ .'

IAX U.\DESCRIDABr.T3 SCENE.
THEIsVIEWiTAKENfIN SEWiiYORK;HA3IPTOX FEDERAL- .VETERANS.

\ --:..\u25a0
GOVERNOR CLM.MIXS CRrTXCiSBSjj^

*

He Will Xot Even Allo-nr That 3t«iif^, to Western Sentiment.1

3. A. M.-Bookcr Vi'nshinßton Had

Just Conclndcd an Address— He is

Not Hurt.

TJnahle to Move Them Until After

tion-—Anibnlance Service of City.

Dead Bodies Strewn in Every Direc-

Consolidation of theVßivals.

of the Results: That Would Follow

Has Not Yet Been. Reached— Some

Progress, Even- Ifan. Agreemeni

That -.There /Are- ?»eßotiations -in

A-Reliable Financial -Paper Thinkfc

iawof the A'ew Constitution Bear-

inff Thereon-- VieTVB of La-wyers.

Interesting :\u25a0 Question, With; the

He ilefused When They Apply?—An

If0Confederates Are AlloWed. to

Register, Can;th.e: Federal Soldiers

"With Henderson.

Sogamorc Hill Opposed Bat to Ha

Parpose— lo-rra Congressman Sto«dl

Platform Cannot Now Be iChmngiM^^

He Said, and Will Stand, Rooae-

y'elt or ?fo7 Roosevelt— Senator* «t '1
•\u25a0-.:. A message .from 'Covington over the
long-distance -'phone -last .night;stated
•that .";it';w-as *

impossible ;.to \u25a0 -:gain \u25a0 further
particulars; ofUhe;accident "at the rmines.;
or;to'ascertain/. the;names of the "negroes
who lost'.;thtir lives. v: . ' '

\u25a0 -.
? Mr.VFVfG.; Cardwell/; the -paymaster of
the ;Moor- Company, who; owns the
Stack/- mines;; says that :the disaster, was
caused -;by.7 the ;? giving?away of;: the ;wall
of

'
the vmine.; The. unfortunate 'men lwho

lost- th\;ir..lives were: all unmarried. ;.Their
bodies y have .been recovered, yi.Another,
person

—
the, mine boss— was .present when

the accident occurred,
"
and

'
had a,narrow

escape from death. ;.
- . • \u25a0/ \u25a0/

Terrible Cataslrophc;Cnri»ecl a

.';; Cave in at^thc Stacli Miacs In

/ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Allejcliany-County.

COVINGTON, VA.; SeDtember Id.—

(Special. )-^By
':a cave-in';- at;.the;.Stack

mines /yesterday ; four^msn.- all .colored. 1

lost:/ their > lives.;;The body /of/one was
recovered" yesterday"- afternoon ,and" it'is
thought •;tlie? force ;of ;men now at iwork
wilUbeable to- take out) the other three
to-day. v''Stack:Miries.v :is r on ;road
soirie niiles westof Cqvington and further,

details*, of the catastrophe are not to":be.
secured. ":'.-\u25a0 \u25a0:.'.-..-.

': -.-\u25a0 .

One of Largest CoaliCompanied Han

Decided on a Settlement— Official
Announcement Possibly .

\u25a0 : I To-Dnyl '.. . :
HAJIRISBURG. PA., September. 19.—

The Telegraph \ this -. evening prints :the
following: '".'lnformation reached

- the
Telegraph through 'a private 'source this
afternoon .that the end

"
of;the coal .strike

was :in.;sight. 'The report was. to" the
efCecf that one of the .largest coal com-;
panics, whose' representatives: in New
York have been discussing/ the \u25a0 situation
for some time, had decided on a settle-
ment, and an official announcement would
be made either to-morrow or early/next
week. '"; The information seemed to have
ccnsidersble foundation, and came as an
answer to inquiries sent to New. York
parties, regarding the filling;of large
orders for coal in this city, intimating
that the orders would probably be filled
sooner than was -expected.' because' of the
encouraging: prospects of an early set-
tiernent." / . "•"

; /

WHERE TO REGISTER
TO-DAY.

BREAD CAST UPON WATERS.
THIEFPS BETRAYED BY

HIS BICYCLE TRACK.

Store at Grady, Pittsylvania Connty,

Robbeil WcdncMlay A'ijeht—om-

rcers JFollo^ved Trnilof the Bike.

Clay "Ward-^—loo /Reservoir street.

Lee Ward—6oß /west Broad street. \u0084

Madison 'Ward— 3os north Eighth

street. -\u25a0- , •' -'. '•

Monroe Ward
—

212 north Third street.-
Jackson Ward—-801 north rourth

street, corner Duval. . : ..
Jefferson Ward— Old Market- Hall.
Marshall Ward

—
3216 Lester street,

Fultoni' \u25a0-' ;.' • : . .

A* special 'cablegram to the Dispatch

from London yesterday/ announcing nego-

tiations looking to a virtual consolidation
of. the American :and Imperial Tobacco
Companies, the ;tw6; great combinations
of.capital now ..waging a - retaliatory war-

fare >: for the control of \u25a0both" the;English

and:American fields, was read with great

interest in this city, where both companies

have extensive interests. The Ameri-

can Tobacco Company and: lts co-related
corporations own several millions of dol-
lars of properly.values in, this city, and

the Imperial Tobacco Company, of Great
Britain and Ireland, -limited, has its

American headquarters in this city, and
recently acquired : valuable real estate

on Cary:arid Canal, "Sixth, and Seventh
streets.-'-.. -, -'v-.

"
-. :.'

'
.;\u25a0•';.•\u25a0:\u25a0 -.; - •

Local- officials of the companies either
refuse to say anything as to the rumored
agreement or declare that if such ; an
agreement has been reached ".hey'.know

nothing of -it. '.Mr. 'Thomas, one .of .the
resident :representatives "of:the - company,
who usually ;-.has charge of the office:;of
the company, .was reported out of the city
when a \u25a0 Dispatch .reporter -called yester-
dayJ

-
The policy,of this coriipany :has been

to give out very little information for
\u25a0;(CONTINUED ON;;FIFTH PAGE )'

FLEW OVER LONDON

CHATHAM. VA.. September W.—(Spe-

cial.)—Wetlnesday night the store of M.r

James Swanson. at Grady, was broken

into. Several pocket knives, as well as

other things,, were taken. Upon investiga-

tion- Thursday -morning a bicycle track
was discovered leading to and from the

store. The track leading ';from the store

was (followed to this :place by Mr. Henry

Lawrence and others. -Very soon after
they reached here a^negro man was iden-
tified, arrested and taken to Grady Thurs-
day evening to .be given a preliminary
hearing before a justice of the peace.-/

V Mrs. James D. Riddle and her mother,

Mrs. Van Denburg. left on :Friday for

Mountain City. •Term., 7
'""

where they, will
reside.; Mr;Riddle is? opernting a crusher
plant:near- Mountain City.

QUEEN OF THE BELGIANS
DIES VERY SUDDENLY.

Atlanta 3lan Lenvcß a 3Hllion to 3lan

Who Helped Him.
WILMINGTON, DEL.. September. ID.—

(Special.)— John T. Varidegrift returned
to-day from! Atlanta, Ga., where he lias
been to claim a fortune left:him by

'
John

McClary. :i retired California-miner. ;On
May S." ISSO, McClary was taken illon the
steamboat Elizabeth, between Delaware
City and Philadelphia: V.indegrlft placed
him' in a stale-rcom, gave him brandy,

and' cared -for him until he got to Phila-
delphia, where medical attention was se-
cured. He offered to;pay \u25a0Vandegrlft, but
the latter refused, and the stranger:prom-
ised to reward him. - '\u25a0-.

.-\u25a0 On August. 3d McClary died in' Atlanta,

and left all his property, supposed to.be
worth" a million,/ and ,-located in New-
York, Philadelphia. Baltimore, yir&inia,
a,nd elsewhere in'the- South, to' Varide-
grift. Halloman Barlow, an Atlanta law-
yer, drew the will and notified Vande-
grift. .He brought with him a draft for
$10,000," and will receive -other property on
November 15th. Varidegrift is 45 years
old, and is employed as a iriachinist at
the Betts Machine Company. .

THOUSANDS TO BURN. An Englishman Has Invented
an^Airship That Goes

AH Right.

Neitlier Her Uuubnnd, Utemfters of
'
Her Fomil)S -IS'or Her.- Doctors

• "
Present at- Time of

'

-'\u25a0".'" "Her Demise.
Gambling Paraphernalia to; Be

Destroyed;; Cost \u0084'

:

'.

$i^,000.---

BOSTON". MASS.. September ID.'—(Spe-

cial)—The Advertiser will say to-morrow:
"It-isthe expressed intention-or,Pr«rt"»;»

dent Roosevelt, in his speech at;Ctnclit^
riatt to-morrow, to.. defy flatly Consress^J
man Babcock. and lowa -.Republicans.;-:- Itt
is known by the United States senators .
who.participatedin thip conference of last 5
Tuesday at Oyster Bay, that the Presi-
dent will take occasion on this first;lm-

portant ;\u25a0 speech of his western trip*!tot
declare that there will be no revision; ofJ
the tariff by Congress at the coming s«s-4
siori. even for:the ;purpbse '

of \affordlnirl
relief 'from the exactions of the itrusts:^

/'When the President read thOjdraft |of,
his speech to the senatorg at Oyster Bay, ;

some -of-, them planned -for a'- dipiotnatioi
modification ofilanguage. Mri Rooaevelt|
refused point blank. He will commitihlai
party

-irrevocably. 'One
'
senator; said ''th«?

scene reminded him"of the Germairi'Kais- '\
er. \u25a0 reading: a ;: poem

*

to.[ his "-\u25a0' aasembled t
courtiers. They were expected ta :apr t
plhxid. riot to;medd!e." •

Governor Cummins, \u25a0;•> of lowa, whof.iij
here to-night, .said in comment dnitha?
President's'attltude: . ' ;;;>'*

"I. Myself, am largely responsibly;
for the anti-trust tariff revisionlplanklltt|
the lowa platform. ;The platform rcannbl»?
now be changed and will;stand, Roosevett;
or no Roosevelt."

-
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 ;'\u25a0

Cummings said "that at the recent :con-J
ference,of Iowa"Republicans the :leaders;
for Speaker Henderson enthusiastically:?
agreed to support the lowa tariff plank;

Another lovra Heretic.
"

DES MOINES. IOWA. September 19.^
Congressman -Hedge, representative \trmal
the Firstlowa District, is alleged to have.;
oftered to w ithdraw from the eongres-^
sional race at .a 'recent conference JoiE,
Republican leaders of his district arid "aa^-j
signed exactly the same reasons aa;thoa»
offered by Speaker "HendersonV^lriiUha':
Third District- He wanted tariffireduc-J
tioh. lie;- was. dissuatl-ed rby>hJs.ttrienda»|
but the action of the"Speaker ihas aerveil"
to accentuate |the .discomfort 'of his :poat£|
tion: and .developments 'j,are anxiously,
awaited' at Republican \State hea4quaxt.£
ers.\u25a0'<:\u25a0The Mt. Pleasant iNews";is ,'authortty
for this ;statement" arid editoriallyfstate*
that it is an indisputable fact.

-' '*'
REBEKAHS CELEBRATE. \

SPA^ BELGIUM, September ;19.—Marie
Henriette. Queen of; the Belgians, died

here .suddenly, to-night, at 10 minutes be-

fore 8 o'clock. Neither her husband, mem-
bers of her family, nor Her Majesty's

doctors ;were present at the time of her
death. She was seated at a table, eating

a light dinner, when she was seized by
an attack .of syncope. Dr. Guilliume.
who, in the, course of the day-, had re-
marked upon -certain disquieting symp-
toms, in:the. Queen's condition, was sum-
moned' immediately, .but Her Majesty was
dead before: he arrived. '. ; :

"King.Leopold; had 'left Bagneres-de-
Luehon, France, for Spa, and other mem-
bers; of the royal

'
family have :been tele-

graphed for. M. de' Smet de Nayer.the
Belgian- premier, will arrive here to-

morrow.. '.'
"*

\u25a0Queen Marie -Henriette was a daughter
of the late Archduke Joseph of AMStria.
She was born August 23; lSStj,^ and was
married August 22. 1553. to Prince Leopold,"
of Belgium, son of King Leopold

'li, who
ascended the throne at the \u25a0 death of his
father as. Leopoldrll.,"December 10, ISGS. :

"The'Queen was noc -.•-."'. for \u25a0\u25a0her. piety and
charity, and, in recognition, of her devo-
tion to

'
the church, the

'
Pope sent her,

about- nine years ago. a notable token of
his high'esteem, in the form of the Gold-
en Rose of Virtue. She was also a noted
and brilliant horsewoman. ; . ,

MISS JOHNSTON HEREI

Fiftieth Anniversary Made the ;O©»v

. casion oC, Unnlloyedt Pleasure. " .
The Rebekah Lodged Independent Order.;

of Odd Fellows held its fiftieth .annl^S
versary last night in;'their rooms, convert
of Seven th and;Broad streets. -'The}hall;
was;crowded with*:the •.members; and to-,i
vited guests, ; and^ an elaborate |pro»|
gramme, which was

"
prepared for,tha;«3|

casion. and included some .of -
the beat \at:J

the local talent, was enjoyed by alll pra»r*;
\u25a0 ent. ..'-\u25a0'-\u25a0: \u25a0 \u25a0 -. . • \u25a0.-.-\u25a0•\u25a0. :;:

The programme was a3 follows;
; Anniversary service. V

Address— Grand -Warden Morris."
Solo—Mrs. Bertha Richardson.
Address-^-Past- Grand ;Master- Nqfthen.;

-Recitation— Mrs. Yeamans.
*

\u25a0

Instrumental
"

solo—Meg|Srs. Farley,.

Moltz. and Blalock.
Instrumental

~
duet— Messrs. Sedgwlclt

and.Davidson. <

;Piano solo—Mr.Godfrey Kass,

Solo—Mr3. Richardson.
"

VV
The programme ;wa3 an exceptionally Z

good one. The instrumental selecticinilj;
were well:chosen.

-
After the concert refreshments ;\u25a0»«»•

served and the rest of the evening givenj:
up to an informal reception.

'

Hash Act oi n Well-Known;? Young

Grocer, of .\e«'i>ort \ck», Yester- ;/

d«>- Afternoon." . . .:
'\u25a0'\u25a0

WILLIAMC. H. -MADDERA
. ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

;LONDON. September-. 19.—(Special.)—

Aeronaut, Spencer started from Crystal

Palace in an airship of his own con-

struction .this afternoon, .and sailed in the

direction of St. Paul's Cathedral, which he

passed about 5:30 this evening^ -;After
rounaing ,; St. Paul's. Spencer turned his

course westward and proceeded over, Lon-
don in the direction ,of Earls Court. •

-.;The distance from Crj'stal Palace to St.

Pual's isseven miles. 'Spencer took about
twenty-five minutes •,to accomplish . this.

No .wind was., blowing, and the airship

seemed Vunder perfect control, although

itwas too.high in the air to permit of pe-

destrians seeing how it was working..
The journey caused no sensation, ;:.as

most people in the streets were not aware

that an-airship was passing -above their

heads. Spencer kept the; fact that. he in-

tended to make his experiment to-day a
secret, and only a few. intimate friends
were present' when he. ascended. ;The
news first became known .when • some one
sighted an airship away above the St.
Paul's dome.;-' \u25a0•_ ;

--
;

-
Most of the journey was made "over the

thickly-populated quarters'; of:.South Lon-
don. The aeronaut passed over Peckham,
Camberwell," Walmouth,' and. the low-lying
dock -,district of: Bermondsey, and then
crossed .the Thames and made for St.
Paul's.- ."\u25a0'•;

"

Spencer did not land :at Earls Court,
but continued, westward to Ealing, the
western bounary of London, seven .miles
from St. Paul's. The news spread fast
in Ealing, 'and great crowds assembled
in:the streets to watch the aeronaut \u25a0as
he slowed down. ; : ;.;.-.-.

After:. slowing:down,
"
Spencer :;steered

round in a small half circle and pro-
ceeded northeast. After turning the aero-
naut encountered -a mild head 'wind, but
the progress of thn ship was not im-
peded, and it continued at ;the same speed
as when moving westward when the wind
was at its back.

-

Registration was continued yesterday, in.
the seven wards of: this city, and: the

books ,were opened for
'

the enrolment of

voters in Shoemakers' Precinct, :Henrico
county,; yesterday, -located at the corner
of Cary and Vine.. streets

;in .West-End.
This is the precinct at -which nearly

all the veterans resident at.the Lee' Camp

Confederate; Soldiers' Home- vote. The

decision of Attorney-General Anderson
construing tha Constitution would; :ifre-
garded by the registrars, have operated

to exclude these ex-Confederates from the

franchise.
'
The opinion naturally aroused

a storm of protest from Confederate

soldiers at the home and outside of it.

Some even reported that they; would no
longer vote -a Democratic ticket :if the

ruling was: adhered to.
Yesterday the action of the Board of

Registrars for the Henrico. district, in

which. Shoemaker's; Precinct^ is located,

in taking issue with the Attorney-General
arid ruling that the inmates., of the; horn»
were, entitled ,to vote,, caused a iriild'"sen-
sation in politicnl.^rcles.'aiid.called-forth
many opinions \u25a0\u25a0 as .{to tho'.intention ;\u25a0 of-the
framers of" the Constitution. The action

of the judges, two 'agreeing and one. -Mr.

A:R. Holderby, Jr., dissenting, evoked a
variety of.expressions, many commending

the majority oftheboard-and others sus-
taining the view taken by "the Attorney-

General. -. "•
\u25a0" \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0•'\u25a0:'\u25a0\u25a0

The two members of the -board who de-
cided that the veterans at the home; were
:entitled, to register and vote are:.,Mr.
John T. Nuchqls, chairman, and Dr.IAjP.
Michaels, secretary. Mr...Holderby, • the
other 'registrar, dissented and entered'- a
formal protest in each'case of such regis-
tration, by inmates of the home... Tlie Majority View. =

; .
Mr. Nuckols -in explaining the -action

taken, stated to;a reporter for ;the
:Dis-

patch that their action. was taken upon

what they regard as a fair and :reason-
able construction, not of section 24 alone,
but"' of-all the provisions as "to registra-

tion. Section 24, the one; which the
Attorney-General construes as excluding
the old soldiers.- does not occur in- con-
nection with the specific provisions, for
the 1903 registration, but is a' general
provision wnich, if applicable at all,;is
applicable \u25a0'to registrations \u25a0"• after ;these
specifically provided "for in 1903 and 1904.
Mr. Nuckols cites section 19, which de-

fines the first condition of. registration
this year as evidence that, far:from, be-
ing the intention of the convention to dis-
criminate against the old soldier, ity was
designed to discriminate as far as 'could
legally be done in his favor. The first
clause of section 19;provides as' to who
shall be entitled, to' register: . \u25a0"'.'.;

"First, a person who, prior to the adop-

tion of this Constitution, served in time

of war in the army'ornavy of the United
States, 'of- the' Confederate States," or or
any State of the United States, :or of the
Confederate States.

Admits Even the Sons. .
,The second section even admits to: the
suffrage the sons of .such veteran sol-
diers, iMr.Nuckols; iurther points to sec-
tion 22. which;goes further and discrimi-
nates in;favor of veterans to the";extent
of exempting them from the payment of a

(CONTINUED ON FIFTH" PAGE.);

Southern 'Anthoreii*' the Gne mi ot
Ilelatlve.H on Frnnklla Street. - .

Miss Mary Johnston, the -.well-known:
authoress, is in the. city. the"KueatJ{oCi
relatives on',:east :Franklin :str?et^^lt?l»j:str?et^^lt?l»j
understood that Mias Johnston's .visit (t<>s
the city is in connection with flnallaivi
rangements for.-the: house she has? leased'
from;Mrs.' William I}.'Thomas ''for "tho-
winter.' .-. . \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ... .\u25a0

'
\u25a0: . -•\u25a0

An effort was -made ..to:see Miss <\u25a0 John-,
ston last night, but it was said r that fih*
was unwell and had retired. Miss ;John-*!
stbn'jis very busy: writinganother book.: \u25a0

FIGHT DECLARED OFF;

\u25a0A well-known member -of the- sporting

fraternity, in discussing the forthcoming

bonfire of gambling ;paraphernaiia, ;.waxed
eloquent .yesterday; in,a certain cafe," on

the subject of the \u25a0dollars that the smoke
from that -pyre will represent.. ;While
many of the tables, both faro and rou-

lette, are far from new, they answered
every purpose in

-separating the unwary

from the coin:.of the ;realm, and it;,would
cost' about $12,500 to replace .the;:lot of
twenty-five with brand new -furniture.
The rest of the captured artices, ivory

poker chips, chairs, poker tables, etc.,

willprobably bring.the total cost. to"sls,r
000, and ;no insurance. It is a significant

fact, and one, no,doubt, upon which the
sufferers, are congraturating themselves,

that in no case was the most costly -of
any. single piece of gambling furniture,

a roulette wheel,- captured.. \u0084

While there is noway in arriving at the
exact tcos.of fitting out a gambling house,

the iprce of the apraphernalia itself is
well-known, and' fluctuates but little. A

fine roulette table, either single, or double,

with'wheel .'and 'equipment complete, can:
be purchased, for SGOO." A faro table, being
less intricate, is any man's ..for $400,
though the demand for these goods is just
now far from heavy in the Richmond
market. The rest of the equipment -of-the
nouse depends entirely on: the class of.
patrons expeote-d and need be only lim-
it«d by the length of the. purse of. the
prospective knight of\the green cloth.

Most of the equipment comesfrom the
large cities of the North,' where itis free
ly.advertised and exposed for salo with
more pr less publicity.';AVhen shipped to
this city, where it is under the ban, it
arrives in. neat express packages that
masfiueraae as anything from household
furniture to dry goods. Of course, .any
first-vla.ss cabinet maker can turn out the
tables, and' many of those awaiting their
doom in municipal cellars, were made
righthere in Richmond town!' a fact which
is not" at all generally :known.

" . :.

GENERAL
Kew York stock market closes irregu-

lar and belov.- the best- Wheat and corn
close higher at- Chicago Colonel Bill
wins, the iifth race, at one mile and a
Quarter, rit G^-asend, in the fast timy

0E 2:06.1-5-—-Charles F. Murphy is elected
loader of Tammany Hall

—
-Court of Ap-

peals.rht Trenton, decides in favor of the
United States Steel .orporatior, in the Ber-
p<?r suit

—
-Kentucky^ Court of Appeals

Sustains injunction to\ prevent McGovern-
O^rbett nght at LouisvjH=—

—
Itis said the

ii»uisvillc and KashviHe will expend Sl,-

fA.Wi in repairs on tlie Atlanta, Kriox-
filJe anri Korlhern road Dun reports
'omestlc" trade as contJnuing active-

—
:hici Crokc'r. of New Tork. is elected
resident of the International Society of

Engineers— Southern railway direc-
ors defer action on preferred stock .divi-
end pending formal announcement of
lan to continue voting trust Arctic
teamer Fram, with Svertrup expedition

v board, arrives at Stavinger, Norway

if-—President starts on hi» trip to the
IVest End of anthracite ftrike in sight.
Itis stated— —United Statcsynaval forces
are guarding- railroad trains^and line of
tmnsjt across the Isthmus >^f Panama
from sea to. sea In his report on the
joint army nr.<i navy manoeuvres. A3-:

mlrai Hipginson especially cbramends
Rear-Admiral Coghlan-

—
Queen \ of the

Belgians is dea<3— Carpenter? Andy joiners

increase monthly per capita tax to 25
cents Secretary Hay's note is welcomed
s>y Great Britain, and it is thought *llk the
Powers concerned will act in accordance
with the suggestion made by this country—

-Five trainmen aro killed and iwo^so-
riously injured as result of head-on col-
lision between passenger trains' on "Pins-
burg and Western railroad— —As result W
panic in negro Baptist convention at Bir-
mingham.. Ala., sixty-five persons an,

killed.and as many more seriously woundA
f.fl

—
-Mystery of the murder of Mrs. An-

nie Pulitzer, in New York, is cleared up.

VIRGINIA.
Representatives of churches in the

Dover Baptist Association decide to form
3. new association— —Colored girl dies sud-
denly,in Buckingham: supposed to have
sv.-allowcd a poisonous 'insect—

—
W. A.

Blanton. a Dinwiddie merchant, held up
find robbed Harry Seddon. of Stafford.
ferribly injured by the explosion of a
pun William C. H. Maddera, of New-
port News, attempted suicide George
R. Nowla .*d's app.eai from the Alexandria
poard of Regii'iars nor sustained. Case
•.nvolves question concerning residence—

—
\u25a0pour negroes killed at the Stack mines
4n Allegheny;

—
-One wonzan killed and

fothers hnrt by the explosion of a peanut
roaster in Norfolk—

—
Irvin Craven* kid-

xiapped Newport News'* bo"", found—J. ,E.
Rockwell,' Petersburg citizen, killed by
pas iri.AVashington, D. C—lsle of "Wight
Republicans in convention: yesterday—

—
Death of Mrs. :James .. W. . Maher, in
I^ynchburg.

RICHMOND.
Gr^at interest, in reported combina-

lion of Uie Americari and Imperial To-
bacco Compar.l^s. but no confirmation of
Uie rumor—Right of inmates of Soldiers'
Home to vote gives rise to' expression of
a variety of opinions— Officer McMahon
reprimanded by. the Police Board

—
-Horse

show -building to be turned over to the as-
pociation next week— Cruiser Galveston
to bo launched from the Trigg yards next
month

—
Try the county orphans sccureu

hy Children's Home Society— Pistol
which k.'<U<3 young Carter was found.lock-
ed in a coal-house-

—
-Report of great rac-

ing track ie be built^ here discounted by

ho:F< men—— Students arriving nt lii'-h-
montl College

—
-Miss Johnston. Iho uu-

MioresK, visiting in t.ho city——Governor's
inanslon ;. emerging' from the hands of
fierorators an<s painters—Opening of
Beih Aha.b> for the winter——Railway
clerks to print, a magazine —MAN-
CHESTER

—
-Ordinance to be ""drafted

prohibiting higher rates for telephone ser-
vice in 'Manchester than in Richmond-
Charles Pitts to bo; tried in Mayor's Court
for attempted assault, on Miss "Willie
Morris Grand' jury fails to l.nd indict-
:nent against him and charge is changed
from felony to misdemeanor——lndict-
tnents found against Lewis .Pride, color-
ed, for assault. Edwin Boyd. colored.
Blabbing Mr. Julian L.ipscomb. and
&gahist Edwin Davis, Wyatt Callics.
Marcellus Hatcher, and Sidney Hillary.
$111 colored, for the murder of Jo-.n Stokes,
felso colored.

Tms wbather.
"WASHINGTON;. B. C..v September 10.—

Forecast, for Saturday, and -Sunday:

Virjdaia: Partly cloudy Saturday; -
Sun-

day fair and warmer;; light, variable
u-inCs. r '\u25a0' '\u25a0: '; \'

;

-\u25a0

'
'\u25a0' :

North Carolrnr-—Fair Saturday; Sunday

tiir ajid wanner; diminiKhing.northeast
\u25a0R-iDds. . *"

The trfAtlicr in Richmond .yesterday

v??s a continuation of;the pleasant, fair
weAther tliat has prevailed, during, the
j>ast few <laj-s. The range ,.of the Dis-

patch thormqmctar was as follows:
f, A. M.- /. '••'-•••:; 5C
$ A. M 65

12 M. 71
T. r. M.'.v .........;.: 74
G P. M. ......:. <X

12 Night 65

Mcnn temperature SG%

MINIATURE ALMANAC, Sept. 20/ 10CG.'
Bun rises ...S*7 J HIGH TIDE.
Bun sot» .....6:11 1 Morning 6:11
Moon rises. ..7:5S |Evening 6:33

REUNION OF VETERANS.

WYTHE CHILDREN
. , JO SECURE,NEW.HOMES.

ISHAM KEITH OHO,Children's JHome Society Hasißes-
. cued Ttventy-Fiye in One County
; '.\u25a0 \u25a0 in n Year. , : .BBIBM.PI.CmHL

NEWPORT; NEWS, VA., September. p.—
(Special.)— William C. Matidcra, a promrii-

nent young-; groccryraan of. the firm of

Judkins and Maddera, attempted
'
to com-

mit suicide this afternoon by shooting
himself- in_the brain. lie entered a small
room adjoining the grocery, the

revolver to his temple and :flred. -:It i3
believed that: ill-health prompted the rash
deed. He 'is in me hospital, where an
operation has been .performed. Maddera
has, been: married '"about Jive years.. •
.;In the,.Corporation Court to-day Judge
Barham ;the demurer of
Mayor, Moss to-themandjunus compelling
the; Mayor to,hear the casejor" ex-Police-
man Crump, one of trie three recently
dismissed^ . "V:

- • -'\u25a0"."- ;. ';'.\u25a0 .;\u25a0

COWBOY STOLE A BRIDE.

Xortherners Who Pressed -Farthest
Into Southern 'Line-H;at Gettysbarif.

HAMILTON, N. V.; September 10.—A
reunion of the One Hundred and Fifty-
seventh'Regiment, New York volunteers;
organized ':;here, in -1562. 'was held to-day
to celebrate :the fortieth ,:anniversary 'of
the .mustering: of~the: regiment into: ser-.
vice. At Gettj'sburg the regiment pressed
its line two hundred feet farther thanany: other command' into the' Southern
lines;, and suffered :a greater. '-.-ioss than
any. other regiment. 'Robert' H.
Bostwick,: formerly,; of South -Carolina,
whose forces in the engagement at Honey,
Hill\were .destroyed by

'
this '\u25a0'; regiment,

now lives .in Hamilton", and -jto-day ...was
the guest of"his one-time opponents. .;.

O'LEARY, OF ROANOKE,

FREE OF PROSECUTION,

Brpthe^r of Judge James -Keith
,-. s -.\u25a0"\u25a0• \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0-. ::•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 :\u25a0 • ..-..\u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0 :\u25a0 .\u25a0

and a Confederate
Veteran.

"

WARRBNTON, VA;. September 13.—
(Special.)

—
Isham \u25a0Keith di<»(l at hi3.-homa

near here, this morning, aged He was
a brother of Judge James Keith, presi-

dent offthe Court of Apptfuts.

Mr. Keith had ;been [in;faiUnjc .healtiil
for years; / and;hl3 "death was '-.notia?aox£r

priseJ-He served J through the wirjas 3 *';
member pi

'
the 'Black .- Horse Cavalry^ H»;

i.svsurvlyt»tl by alwidow. three. daughtarii:

andsix sons." The funeral will take; plac«
;Sunday afternoon.

Rev. "W. J: MaybeeV^of the Children's
Homey Society, returned yesterday rfrom
"Wytheville; .where }he has ;been recently
in the'- interest ;of 'the society.

'
He brought

back three ;little ones from the. southwest,
and has iflve; cases •for: the pbssessionvof
children '\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 pehdlngr ;in . the;lWythe'" county
courts: :-\ -\u25a0':'.:'-:' :;•', ''.v-.v

- . -
: -'":

'"
. Of "these five cases, .three are; in the
lower icourt .andi two \u25a0 have been appealed
to? the \u25a0Circuit': Court.. Dr.'-jMaybee: is cer-
tain that;the: society will getpossession
of .these ;childreri, .and; remove; them from
immoral

'
surroundings

"'
in- which,they, have

been iliving. -:-..' ;\u25a0.''.•'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•:\u25a0 .':;\u25a0. :\u25a0
\u25a0

""
>";\u25a0;\u25a0 \u25a0

'Of the' th/ee children- brought back :by
Dr.;Maybee,-.: one \u25a0;\u25a0is

'
an" 8-year-old deaf-'.

mute^:girLr>She ,wiU^be ;sent "to 'ttie'Sin-
stltution? at TStaunton.' ;The '•_ 6 thier.'.two •are
boys—l-"and ;{4 ;:years"-.;' old, \;respectively;
Homes: have, been; found for;them where
they^willjbe; properly;cared ;for. ,''

-
5;Dr. Maybee |said ;that

'
he ;fouadjffi^chil|

dreh; without :.any.; legal::'guardian '\u25a0}and 'in
the > custody.-, of low,;-degraded rpeople."i;'ln
the]; past i'twelve\months/^ T>r/f,Maybee;
acting IforithoXChildrenjs^HomeS Society,'
has rescueditwehty^flve^childreti-i from;im-
m6ml?surr6undlngs;ih"«'Wythe""county. '*( •

\u25a0 _.
_

DEATH OF E. E. WHITE.

Marriage Followed by Two

Telegrams Announcing

Deaths of Relatives. ;
WINCHESTER, \u25a0AVAj. September 19-—

{Spocial.)-A weddins attended with un-

usual circumstances, took place at ;10:30

o'clock last night at;Stephens City, fhis
county. The principais .are Miss .Mary

McCoy, daughter of Mr. John- McCoy, of

this city.;and Mr. James W. Norris, of

Erunswiclc. Md. The couple had intended
being married at Kernstown, but the: min-

ister was absent; and they drove to Ste-

phens City,.where, after a long wait/ they

v.ore wedded by the Rev. H.A. Brown.

When they returned home to this city

->« KToom.found a telegram awaiUV* him
announcing the. death of his cousin. Miss
Wary Delaher, in Baltimore, ;and the
br!<sc received intelligence of.the death of
3«r grandmotlier, Mrs. .Eliza.lGrove, at
Wartinsvillc, Va.

The Prosecntioh Could Xot;Make;Out

.:\u25a0\u25a0 a 'Case Aguinst. the Roanoke ;'- ":-.\u25a0.>
Man.

ROANOKE,. VA., September,. 19.—(Spe-

cial.)—A nolle pross was .entered^to^day .
in;the Hustings Court ;in',the^ cases; against

Con: O'Leary,? charged with embezzlement.
His troubles- and -indictment; grew; out > of
his management ofitlie;Roanoke^ Stock
Exchange^ and ibahkruptinglonvhisj credit
torsr; The prosecution :was unable '.to '\u25a0 make
a case. . .DID SHE SWALLOW^ SPIDER?

Death of C. H- IKTurner.

The many friends 'of Mr. C. H.'.-It.-;•*
/rurner;'wlH> b>j':grieye(fi -tofleam;of^hi»sj
death.' "which occufrediye3terdayjevenin«^

lat\6:4sI

at\6:4s \u25a0'o'clock^^H^h'adibwnyilcjtToaJsJ*^
few :weeks and hß?deinise waa :quite;un-£

lexpecfred. Charlie Turn.-r. as he wi
'Xaxnillarly. known, was noted forihtete
Nbrightness, warm-heartedness; vandjiwJSll
alltyT3He^wMralinoßtiyalxi^fattij«^^S
the hbu3t of A. Uoen A Co.. Hthogwpl^||
"eirs^occupyins th?»;poiiu6nj r

of*trav«llin*^
salesman:' "He w:is 3s years or as» t jwwls
:svas|bora'i: w \u25a0Baltlmore;'jbut| forjtliftjpaici
fifteen years hatl b«er> a. resident ofjthto-^:
city.
jgmSj' leaves thre.> slsters^Mra. K. A; -jJHd«i^ofsEiehinon^;BMw^?s««^M^i
Buwher, and Mrs Fred..ir,XWoodsdo*^
•;Baitim^-iTh«ir9ioa|naiyl».f^lt«k«»;t* |

RomanlicStwry of a Xcvr Yorlr Girl- .and.M'^.stern Lover.... \u25a0

RIDGEVILLEIN.;J.,;September 19
-

(Special.)— Constable . Weller is'-;making-
:active: search of-Pennsylvania towns "for.
Miss.;Rosle" 'Colburri, 17 years, "old. of

.'Hbpe.r near here..; "
\u25a0 v :";• \u25a0':_ ] .; :.

::A good-looking :young, man: drove
through : the town :,.-;yesterday ;' morning:

and made- inquiries -about Miss :Colburn-
\u25a0About 10 -o'clock ihe"? was; t."een ; to"meet I
her at the lower.;end;Of>Main:street.- and
after -a ;few::minutes' fconvfr'sation'jthe'M
•pairjdrove; rapidly:away *together.V fThcy]
were lateriseen' at 3Stroudsburs.;Pa.;' stilli

fdriving^in;ia;;northerly!direction. .
Miss |Colburnjis%helres3 ?to ;;aboiit ?1j.000.^? Ij.OOO. !̂

About a. year ago. she/answered ian-?ad-;!
:Ivertisement 1in~;aIChlcagol; paper.^ aridMirii

lthis?^wayjSgbtßintbfifcorrespondence"£wlth!|
raicowboy^ named e-Morria.^ tn^lndianiTer-*ritory-^yisthey exchanged iphotographs^ '

iThe;\western:^J" an "had^reported.|thatahet
vwassithe^son^rbfsoneriof Hhe iWealthtest^
rcitizensiof ;:Chawhee.^>l.^T.. and thatfhe

;
!

had sb£«n
*
educated fat-Yale.

;jaMrs. -cVanhorn.-,? theSglrl'al grandmbther.>!
i jfeelstKcertaln. that the tv'rrespondenceV
:Iwasf'cpnUnued,", and that ih" mm has
; come east ?nd stolen awny rhs

-
gir?.

[T-3IAJ>E.

Xtx tlie Sleantixne
\u25a0 RnshAVork; on W Jail.

;Tiie Council ;Committei!h: Grounds; and
Buildingß;-met ;•! yesterday hnqrninglatllO
o'clock lid^^heari:andfdei6rnine:UhoTdln!er£
enc**l)between >thol^ty^EiilneerlandIthVi
Stewart Iron Works/ eontiVctorfi for the
Jail, as to whßt nre to S^. eharn:*vl ass

THE ISSUE X

BIRMINGHAM. ALA.-, September 19.—
Inan awfui crush of humanity, caused by

a stampede in the .Shiloh colored Baptist
church, avenue G and Eighteenth street,
to-night, seventy-eight persons' were
killed and as many more wounded. \u25a0"'-

The disaster occurred at- 9 o'clock just

as Booker T. Washington had concluded
his address to the National. Convention of
Negro Baptists, and for three hours the
scenes around the church were indescriba-
ble. Dead bodies were strewn' in every
direction, and the ambulance service of
the city was utterly unable to move them
until.after 1 o'clock A. M. The injured

were first attended to. and dozens of
dead bodies were arranged in rows on
the ground outside the house of worship,
awaiting removal to the various under-
taking establishments, whilemore than a
score were laid out on the benches inside.

The church is the largest house of wor-
ship for negroes in Birmingham, and
the pastor says there were at -;least 2,500
persons in the edifice when .the stampede
began. Instructions had been issued to
allow no one else to

-
enter after the

building had been filled, but the negroes
forced their way inside the church, and
were standing" in every aisle. The en-
trance was literally packed.

Altercation in the Choir. ,

Just as Booker- Washington concluded
his address. Judge- Billou, a negro lawyer
from- Baltimore,' engaged in an alterca-
tion with the choir:leader concerning an
unoccupied seat, and.it is said a blow
was struck. Some: one in the crowd cried,
"They are fighting."

'

Mistaking the -word "fighting"' for
"fire," the

"
congregation rose en . masse

and started for the door.
One of the ministers quickly mounted

the rostrum and admonished the:people
to keep quiet. He repeated the word
"quiet" several times, and motioned his
hearers to be seated.' . '

Again, the excited congregation mistook
the word "quiet"- for

J

a*"secbnd alarm of
Sre. and rushed

-
for

-
the door. Men and'

women, crawled over benches, 'and 'fought
their way into the:aisles, and -those who
had fallen were' trampled- upon like cat-
tle.

Stampede ITnstoppnlile.

The ministers tried again to stop the
sUiinpede, but no" power on earth could
stay the struggling, fighting mass of"hu-"
manity.

The screams of women and children
added to the horror of the scene, and
through mere fright many persons- faint-
ed, and as they : fell to the floor were
crushed to death. v

The,level- of the floor is about fifteen-
feet from the ground.- and long steps lead
to the sidewalk from -the lobby just out-
side; the main auditorium. Brick walls
extend on" each side of- these steps for. six
or seven feet, and this proved a veritable
death-trap.. Negroes who had reached the
top of the steps were pushed . violently
forward.

-
and many fell. .Before they

could move others fell upon them, ami
in- a.;, few moments persons were piled
upon each other to a height of ten. feet.

This wall of struggling humanity block-
ed: the entrance, and the weight of 1,000
persons' was pushed "against it. . More
than twenty persons lyingjon the steps
underneath the heap of bodies died from
suffocation.'

•White Men Tnrn in.Alarm.
Two white men who were in the rear

of the church when the rush began es-
caped and, realizing :the 'seriousness of
the situation,, rushed to a corner near
by and turned in a fire alarm. The de-
partment answered quickly,,and the ar-
rival of the wagons served to scatter the
crowd which had gathered around the
front of the church. \ .

A squad of police was hastened to the
church, and with the firemen finally sue-"
ceeded in relieving the negroes from their
pinioned position .in the entrance.

The dead bodies were quickly moved,
and the crowd inside, finding an outlet,
came pouring out. Scores- of thorn lost
their footing and rolled, down -.the long
steps to the pavement, sustaining broken
limbs and internal injuries. In an hour
the church had been practically cleared,

and the sight which greeted those who
had: come to the aid of the injured was
sickening. Down the aisles and along the
outside of the pews the dead: bodies of

imen and women were strewn, :and the
Wies of the maimed and cripplert were
Wartrending. -Ina few minutes the work
«tf removing, the bodies was begun

#i and
t\e wails of the relatives of thedead, who
h&d waited on the outside, could be heard
fo\ several blocks."

'

!\u25a0;. '«1I Citr rhysScians on Hin-1.

!\u25a0\u25a0 Ttte Shiloh church is -located just,in the
edgeVof South the . fashion-

\u25a0able residence section of this city, 'and
all tIV physicians in that part of the
town vent to the assistance of theiin-

[ jured. \ ..' r '.
' • 1

-
;;

As rmny of the suffering, negroes as
Icould bAmoved by the ambulances 'nvre.

taken to. hospitals, and thij"rest were
laid out bn the/ground, and there the
physoianaVttended them. At least nClceii
of those -brought out injured died before
they could \e moved from.the ground. vj

During thastampede, Booker T. Wash-
ington and sVeral other jprominent negro

leaders were \n the stage, and were un-
willingi.witnes\es ;of the frightful catas-
trophe, inithe\ch6ir. or. in
the pulpit were ijhjured in the least. For
a few minutes'- iheyVattempted to; restore;
order,,but seeinritheir efforts were futile;

waited until th^ struggling crowd had
advanced far,eno^h for them to pick up
the dead and Injured. \u25a0_ ~>\~ ".'\u25a0'.*
1 Moseof thedeal are women, and/the
physicians say_:thaV" in many ,cases ithey

fainted.' and. died^fren suffocation.' A re-
markable feature ofvthe:calamity is jthat 1

nb blood 'was seen oiany of the;victims.;
They were either ensued or:died fromi

; \ . -

Siransc Death of a VonnffWomßnln
/ > Bnckiugbam.

IH.-CKINGHAM, VA., September 10.—
'3i»f;clrJ.)— Anegro girl;died rnear here this
•"•>«:; in great? agony; >«eri eating- some

}'-•\u25a0; p»s. aivj-ft;is: supposed lshe; swaljowea

a spicier or some poisonous insect on tha

Died at the Hospital.

.Miss -Florence Estelle Homer died ai

8:30 To'clockIlast; nigjtit:at ithe;Retreat "\for
theiSlck.. She.was a girlabout H'yearS
of age. and lived In Brooklund District.
Henrico county, to ,which pla-ce her body
was removed .last night. The inierEoeut

Injunction AgainstMcGovern-
Gorbett Contest Sustain- .

"

\u25a0
- ed by Highest Court. ,

V"FRANKFORT, KY., September 19.—The
CourtT of Appeals has sustained the: In-
junction granted by Judge. Field.'•inLouis-

viile, to prevent the fight between Me-
Govern and. Young Cort>ett ;'in' mat city,

September 22d. './/..\u25a0/::./
A majority of the court expressed the

opinion that the glove contest "which was

enjoined in the /loweb court, is a prize

fight,
-
and that it is: immaterial whether,

or not the purse was to be evenly divided.

The six members of the court were divided;
.'equally.:-roiiv.-';tlie- most important ;; legal

question;: ;irased ;/'miv- the \u25a0\u25a0case,: rthat^of;
whether) the' chancellor had power, ;byJin-
junction, to restrain ;the commission of a!
criminal, act.
iJMajbfß^C;;Gray^of the

'
Athletic. Clubi;

• was^ sorely -!disappointed at ttielactioh|of ::

the court, but
" stated \u25a0 that \ it was

'
final,;

sc far as his club was concerned. \u25a0

LOUISVILL.E, KY.,. September 19.— ;

Robert C. Gray,;manager of{the Souther nj
Club,^to^nlghtjtdeclaredf 6ff^thje|

20-round contest between Terry McGoverni
arid'? Young sCorbett," scheduler for-'next*

::ifonday-":night/\u25a0- «ib fur :«is his club^is^con^j

"fMr,'.Gray announced that the ?s'),OQo*

A:Former;Itidunonaeri Pauses f-Avray}
\u25a0>

• " '-
\u25a0

in.Tennessee,. '. v \u25a0-\u25a0 ,"
':" .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"i .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!*\u25a0\u25a0•:•\u25a0: . \u25a0 ;.\u25a0:'.\u25a0.-.£»s*.* \u25a0 v '

\u25a0 i
.\ KNOXVIL.LE."TENN.. -September 19.--
[(Speclal.)— E. E. White, .of Richmond,

whose slater. Mrs. Charles Hazzard; lives
there and whose oiher sister. Jlra
Charles TUlev, lives at T-ynchbunr. died
to-day *nt hflf horhe at CatieyS ßranch,*^


